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interfaces betweenmonomers contain a GTPmolecule, but the relationship between polymerization
and GTPase activity is not unequivocally proven. A set of short FtsZ polymers were modelled and the
formation of active GTPase structures was monitored using molecular dynamics. Only the interfaces
nearest the polymer ends exhibited an adequate geometry for GTP hydrolysis. Simulated conversion
of interfaces from close-to-end to internal position and vice versa resulted in their spontaneous
rearrangement between active and inactive conformations. This predicted behavior of FtsZ polymer
ends was supported by in vitro experiments.
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FtsZ is the core protein in the process of bacterial division [1,2],
being a main target for inhibitor molecules with promising use as
future antimicrobials [3,4]. FtsZ assembles in the mid-cell into a
large structure called the division-ring, which is formed of, among
other proteins, polymers of FtsZ [5]. The structure of the mono-
mer–monomer contacts in the FtsZ dimer, including the GTP site
in the interface, was predicted (using 3D computer models based
on the monomer crystal structure [6]) to be equivalent to its
eukaryotic homologous structure, the tubulin a/b dimer [7]. This
hypothesis was later conﬁrmed by crystallography [8]. Several
hypotheses have been posited to explain the role of GTP hydrolysis
in the functionality of FtsZ [9–12]. A previous work using molecu-
lar dynamics (MD) simulations led to an explanation of the role of
K+ in the active centre, as well as the prediction, experimentally
corroborated, that GTPase activity is dissociated from polymer for-
mation [13]. Recently, analyzing substrate kinetics of the GTPasechemical Societies. Published by E
ingorance), +34 911964420
J. Mingorance), pagomez@activity of Escherichia coli FtsZ, it has been concluded that GTPase
active sites in FtsZ are independent of each other [14]. In this work,
using MD simulations of modelled short polymers of FtsZ, we have
studied the active/inactive state of monomer–monomer interfaces.
In silico results were then tested by measuring the FtsZ GTPase-
speciﬁc activity in vitro.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. 3D modelling and molecular dynamics
Three-dimensional models of FtsZ polymers were constructed
by successive structural alignment of the two FtsZ subunits of
the previously published MD-equilibrated dimer [13]. MD simula-
tions were performed using the PMEMD module of the AMBER10
package (http://ambermd.org/; [15]). Each modelled FtsZ polymer
was surrounded by a rectilinear solvent box with a minimum dis-
tance of 10 Å from the edge of the box to the closest atom of the
solute, and with periodic boundary conditions, using LEAP. Adapta-
tion to the AMBER force ﬁeld was performed by 10000 steps of en-
ergy minimization using a cut-off of 12 Å and a dt of 0.002 ps.
During the initial heating phase (200 ps), the temperature was
raised from 0 to 300 K, restraining the position of the Ca atoms
with a force constant of 20 kcal mol1, reducing the force constantlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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unrestrained MD was performed for 8 ns in each case, relocating
the hydrogen atoms using the SHAKE algorithm. The coordinates
were saved for analysis of atom positions every 20 ps. Continuous
tracking of the position of water molecules in the neighbourhood
of the interfaces was performed using Ptraj–watershell.
2.2. Measurement of GTPase activity
E. coli FtsZ was puriﬁed by the Ca2+-induced precipitation meth-
od [16]. Prior to use, protein was dialyzed in reaction buffer (5 mM
MgCl2, 250 mM KCl, 50 mM Tris pH 7.5) and then incubated at dif-
ferent concentrations with 1 mM GTP at 22 C. Reaction was
stopped by dilution in 65 mM EDTA in the same buffer, and phos-
phate concentration was determined by a colorimetric assay using
the green malachite reagent [17,18]. Activity values were calcu-
lated by measuring the slope of the linear part of the activity
curves.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. GTPase interfaces in FtsZ polymers
To study the behavior of GTPase interfaces in FtsZ polymers, a
set of three-dimensional models of short FtsZ polymers (trimer,
tetramer and pentamer) was generated using the equilibrated
structure through MD procedures of the FtsZ dimer described pre-
viously [13] as the initial template. We used this model as starting
point because it locates the side chain of some critical residues (i.e.
the side chain of Asp residues 235, 238 and 72) in a position suit-
able for catalysis, solving some of the structural ambiguities exhib-
ited by the original FtsZ dimer structure [8,19]. A scheme of an
active interface is shown in Fig. 1. In order to evaluate the behavior
of each active GTP centre, all systems were subjected to 8 ns of
unrestrained MD. Sufﬁcient sampling was evaluated as indicated
in Supplementary data.
Throughout the MD, the position of the water molecules that
came within 3.8 Å of the GTP molecules at the interfaces was con-
tinuously tracked. These included the two water molecules in the
coordination sphere of the K+ as well as all the other water mole-
cules that eventually reached the active centre during the MD.
Fixed water molecules in the coordination sphere of Mg2+ were ex-
cluded. For each water molecule traced, two different measure-
ments were recorded (Fig. 1, inset): ﬁrst the distance ‘‘d’’ from
the oxygen atom of the water molecule (Owat) to the phosphorus
atom of the gamma phosphate (Pc) of GTP and also the angle ‘‘a’’Fig. 1. Schematic representation of an active FtsZ dimer interface. GTP molecule
(sticks) is associated to a Mg++ atom (green sphere) coordinating three molecules of
water. Two additional water molecules are located in the coordination sphere of the
K+ atom (purple), including the catalytic water. Adequate ‘‘d’’ distance between Owat
and Pc (3.0 Å < d < 3.8 Å) and minimum ‘‘a’’ angle among Owat, Pc and O3b (a > 110)
necessaries for a correct catalytic activity are indicated.between the axis deﬁned by the same Owat and Pc atoms, and the
axis deﬁned by Pc and the oxygen 3 atom of the beta phosphate
(O3b) of GTP. Only water molecules located at a distance of 3.0–
3.8 Å from Pc and at an angle greater than 110 with respect to
the Pc–O3b axis, can hydrolyze the GTP molecule [20–22]. Those
FtsZ polymer interfaces containing water molecules that met these
two conditions in a stable way were considered as ‘‘active inter-
faces’’ in terms of GTPase activity.
3.2. Trajectory analysis of GTPase interfaces during molecular
dynamics of simulated FtsZ polymerization
Fig. 2A and Table 1 summarize the analysis of GTPase active and
inactive interfaces in simulated FtsZ trimer, tetramer and penta-
mer (a complete continuous measurement of distance ‘‘d’’ and
angle ‘‘a’’ of the water molecules at all GTP interfaces during MDFig. 2. (A) Representation of modelled FtsZ trimer (III), tetramer (IV) and pentamer
(V). Arrows indicating the position of the interfaces are coloured according to their
activity state (green: active; red: inactive). Transition from active to inactive state in
the case of interfaces IVB to VD is highlighted. (B) Continuous measurement of ‘‘d’’
distance and ‘‘a’’ angle for all water molecules present in the interfaces IVB and VD
over 8 ns of unrestricted MD. The range 3.0–3.8 Å, which corresponds to the optimal
distance, and the position of minimum angle (110) is indicated in each plot (dotted
line).
Table 1
Maximum time (in percentage of total simulation time) of a water molecule located in
a position compatible with GTP hydrolysis in each oligomer interface.
Trimer (III) Tetramer (IV) Pentamer (V) Tetramer (IV0)
– – VB: 86% IV0B: 79%
– IVB: 88% VD: 36%* IV’D: 16%
IIIB: 92% IVC: 29%* VC: 09% IV0C: 53%**
IIIA: 86% IVA: 92% VA: 98% –
In bold: interfaces predicted to be active.
* Active state was maintained only at the beginning of the MD, exhibiting gradual
disordering along the trajectory (see Fig. 2 and Supplementary Figs. S1 and S2).
** Active state was stabilized during the second half of the trajectory, after gradual
re-ordering (see Fig. 4 and Supplementary Figs. S1 and S2).
Fig. 3. Speciﬁc GTPase activity at increasing concentrations of FtsZ. Activity data
(nmol Pi  nmol FtsZ1 min1) were calculated by measuring the slope of the
linear part of the activity curves in the presence of GTP. Values are the
mean ± standard deviation of four independent experiments. Inset: speciﬁc GTPase
values re-calculated from previous work by Sossong et al. [10]. GTPase activity
values shown in their Fig. 1 were converted into speciﬁc activity values, by dividing
them by the FtsZ concentration, and adapted to a relative scale.
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trimer (lane III), both interfaces contained water molecules posi-
tioned at a suitable distance and angle, which remained constant
through almost the whole simulation, as previously described for
the FtsZ dimer [13]. In the FtsZ tetramer, only the interfaces lo-
cated near the ends (IVA and IVB), but not central interface (IVC),
had a water molecule positioned at the correct angle and distance
for catalysis (i.e. dark green line in plot IVB of Fig. 2B). In the pen-
tamer, only interfaces VA and VB (nearest to the ends of the poly-
mer) are active, whereas the central interfaces (VC and VD) do
not maintain a statistically favourable active position for catalysis.
In the interface VD (equivalent to interface IVB in the tetramer), ﬁve
molecules of water circulate in the neighbourhood of Pc in an
unstable way (yellow to red lines in plot VD of Fig. 2B), none of
them remaining at the end of the trajectory in a stable position
to lead to a catalytic event.
In summary, the simulations indicated that only those inter-
faces located next to the ends of the FtsZ polymers would be active,
meaning that there are two active sites per ﬁlament.
A combination of factors could be the cause of the different
behavior exhibited by the interfaces. The relative positions of all
the residues located at the interfaces, their contact distances
(including the ones used in [13]), as well as residues proposed to
be related to monomer ﬂexibility [11] were traced during the tra-
jectory. None of them exhibited signiﬁcant differences among
interfaces during the MD procedure, so no individual parameter
can be used as a marker for the active/inactive state of each. Alter-
natively, the putative movements associated with each protein
segment in the polymers were modelled using normal mode anal-
ysis. The results suggested that the cause appeared to be more
associated with the capacity of each monomer to adapt its move-
ments to the adjacent monomers through the corresponding inter-
face (Supplementary Fig. S3), maintaining the correct geometry of
the active site.
3.3. GTPase speciﬁc activity of FtsZ in vitro
Consequently with the MD model, if the polymer length in-
creases with the protein concentration, the speciﬁc GTPase activity
of FtsZ should eventually decrease in parallel, because it is calcu-
lated dividing the activity by the total amount of protein, not by
the number of active sites. To test this hypothesis, we measured
the GTPase speciﬁc activity of FtsZ in vitro at different protein con-
centrations: from 1 to 40 lM. As shown in Fig. 3, once reached the
critical concentration for polymerization (1–2 lM), there is an ini-
tial phase of rapid increase in GTPase speciﬁc activity at concentra-
tions from 1 to 10 lM, which we interpret as resulting from the
formation of FtsZ short polymers exhibiting the maximal speciﬁc
activity (higher ratio of active vs. inactive interfaces). After this,
and according to the model, a substantial decrease in speciﬁc activ-
ity was observed, lowering to 50% of the maximal value at a protein
concentration of 40 lM. In previous work by Sossong et al. [10],GTPase activity values were also measured over a similar range
of FtsZ concentration (Fig. 3, insert). The two series of values exhi-
bit a remarkably similar relative variation.
3.4. Molecular dynamics of simulated FtsZ depolymerization
To provide more speciﬁc data regarding the relationship be-
tween the position of the interface and its active/inactive state,
an experiment was designed in which, after the 8 ns MD trajectory,
the FtsZ pentamer was shortened to tetramer by removing the
lower monomer (Fig. 4A) and then subjected to an additional
8 ns of unrestricted MD. In the new structure, the interface VA
was no longer present and the interfaces VB and VD (now IV0B
and IV0D) remained in their respective positions and also exhibited
the same behavior as in the pentamer. In the interface IV0B, the ini-
tial catalytic water molecule leaves the active centre after 6 ns
being rapidly replaced by a second water molecule that adopts
the correct distance and angle, thus maintaining the active confor-
mation. Results are summarized in Table 1 and detailed in Supple-
mentary Figs. S1 and S2.
A more dramatic effect was observed at interface VC (now IV0C)
which experimented a change in its position from centred to close-
to-end: starting from an inactive state (Fig. 4B, interface VC), a
water molecule localized in the proximity of Pc adopted the correct
distance and angle within the ﬁrst 4 ns of the additional trajectory
(dark green line in Fig. 4B, interface IV0C), maintaining its new sta-
ble position until the end of the MD. Thus, the internal structure of
an inactive interface switched to active simply due to the change in
its relative position from a central to a close-to-end location.
In conclusion, our analysis of the different ways in which inter-
faces in FtsZ polymers behave indicates that GTPase activity may
be favoured at the end of the polymers, supporting one putative
hypothesis of FtsZ ﬁlaments with independent GTP sites recently
proposed based on kinetic measurement of GTPase activity [14].
These results raise some questions on the in vivo function of
FtsZ, in particular on the connection between the hydrolytic reac-
tion, the ﬁlament dynamics and the mechanical properties of the
polymer. If the GTPase activity is restricted to ﬁlament ends, then
polymer bending caused by a putative GTP hydrolysis along the en-
tire polymer cannot be the force generation mechanism. Another
Fig. 4. (A) Representation of modelled FtsZ pentamer (V) and tetramer (IV0) after
subtracting of one FtsZ monomer. Transition from inactive to active state in the case
of interfaces VC to IV0C is highlighted. (B) Continuous measurement of ‘‘d’’ distance
and ‘‘a’’ angle for all water molecules present in the interfaces VC and IV0C over 8 ns
of unrestricted MD. Labels and colours are as in Fig. 2.
F. Martín-García et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 1236–1239 1239important extrapolation of this model is the reduction of the con-
trol point to only the two ends. Two discrete points per ﬁlament
seem easier to manage than a controlling mechanism extending
along all the ﬁlament subunits.
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